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“1Sir C. ParUnsKi. 
Sir G. TomUnson. 
Sir C. BoUmrUy^ 
Sir ]. ShmMnrr^ 
Ptrmt US. o/s.

\ S.S May,C. O 1937.
y-AY

Madam, »
+ Prrly. us 0/5.[jS.

I am etc.Secretary oj State. to refer to th 

letter from this Department 

13th of January and to-tnform ySu 

now been

/V.vr~ of thdraftL^^

that a despatoh has

5MBS. KDNA watt.
reoeiyed from the Acting Jovernor

of Kenya regarding yo r appeal for

aaaiatanoe to enable you to return

to the Colony,

^ The Acting Governor state

that aa you acquired domlcUiary

rights in the Colony you would not

be required to make tie cash deposit

fURTHER ACTION. Immlgranta under the

Inulgratlon Regulations. In

A..

regard, ho»e»ar, to your o4alHr"that

• IMUM would be made aTallable for
1

i"! ' ... you
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■ that if Mrs. ’’’urner has not recoveredyou b# Lord Kit9liener, free of ahM>a«.

ft 'ik the event of your Botum to the Colony,
V'&-'

•:•; ,-the Aotlng Qovernor is Informed that the 

Lord Kitchener had intimated that, 

although he had offered to place an empty

'u

her mental health she would be refused
Sir C. PMfkiHum. 
Sir G. TomUtuim. 
Sir C. BettomUy 
Sir J. Simekbmgh. 
Prrmt. VS.ofS. 
Parfy. US. afS. 
SremaryoJSUtU.

admlsaion.

otc.Vlate
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house at your disposal, accommodation would

no longer be available as all his houses ".f f DRAFT. Av V'
were oooupied. 4-■> '"\
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3. The Acting lowernor etreeaea the ft-.. ^

(g^iatad) J £■ w. aB(D&

Asrt»^

undesirability of your returning with your (
family to the Colony without capital and 

sufficient aeans of support, and paints out A
*

the Oovernment■t-ef ynur r,nthat in-thi
!: ■ * *

of Kenya would not be prepared to rtlaasa you

>
. from the liability to repay tiie coat of t^

assisted passage to the United Kingdom with

^ Aw-which you were provided in iUdS. ile presumee

/U.
r VfATHBR ACnOM.that you would your motner, Mra. Turner, to t

:Y' /.'J •
return with you to Kenya^and auggeata that ;= A■ A-'g 1. ^ 'r'•i
bar ratom would be most unaealraoxe hsTlng )cr^■ \I**'.
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Government HolTSe^ 
Nairobi.

Kenya.

NO, s,o6:
Kenya.

APRIL, 1957.^ ■ Mat

REqv0. o.
Sir,

With, reference to your despatch Ho. 42 
of the 14th January regarding an appeal by Mrs. 
Stuart Watt for, assistance to enable her to return 
to this Colony, I haye the honour to state that 
I am advised that Mrs. Stuart Watt has acquired 
domiciliary rights in this Colony, and that in 
these circumstances neither she nor her children 
could be prohibited from re-entering, and that 
Immigration deposits could not be demanded of them. 

In regard, however, to her claim that 
a house would be made available for her by Lord 
Kitchener free of rent in the event of her return 
to the Colony, I am informed that the late Lord 
Kitchener had intimated that, although ho had 
offered to place any empty house of his at her 
disposal, accommodation would no longer be available 
as all his houses were occupied, 
would therefore not be able to take advantage of 
his original offer.

2.

Mrs. Watt

Mrs. Watt has apparently no capital 
and no suflicient means of support, and, in the 
event of her returning with her faiaily to this 
Colony, would almost inevitably become eventually

S.

a

-1-

TOE RI&HT HONOURABLE
W. ORHSBT GORE, ?.C., M,P.,

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLMflES, 
DOWNING STREET,

LONDON. S.W. 1
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a diarge on x^blio funds.
In these oirouBstanoes this Govemnent 

would not he prepared to release her from liability 
to repay the cost of the assisted passage to the 
United Kingdom with which she was provided, and it 
will be appreciated if in any communication to her 
the untosirability of her return to this Colony can 
be stressed.

Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Watt's mother, who it 
. is presumably intended would return with her, was a 

patient in the Mathari Mental Hospital, Netrobi, 
certified lunatic from 1922 to 1927 and was subsequently 
sent to England in 1956 in the care of friends at 
this Government's expense, 
mentally deficient, though not certified.

I am advised by the Medical authorities 
that the return of this lady to the Colony would 
undoubtedly result in her ultimate readnission to

4.(
■s L

r -
f

1

She was at the time

the Mental Hospital.
It is therefore considered most undesirable 

that Mrs. Turner should return, and should this be 
the intention, it will be appreciated If her daughter 

be warned that, if at the time of her arrival 
she was or appeared to be an idiot or insane person, 
she would be refused admission.

can

I have the honour to be. 
Sir,

Your most obedient.
humble servant.

/
/

ACTING GOVERNOR'S WPOTI.


